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Europeans hold out the hope that the disoretion prc-
397 posed to be vested in the local Governments to re
S97 move the disqualifioation is intended to meet popular 
398 wishes to some extent, but the publio is naturally 
~Oo unwilling to trust looal Governments in this matter 
401 and insists on a rule by 'whioh politioal offenders 
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will automatioal1;y be aO,oorded privileged treatment 
• • • 
THE Legisl,ative Assembl;ylast week Bzelle Dllt,.. 
oarried b;y an overwhelming majori-

ty a resolution in favour of suspending the ootton 
I!oolal Domooralio Party 40S excise duty for the rest of the ;year as a temporar;y 

BooItS REO.IVED 405 measure of relief to the mill industry in its present 
==================== desperate straits. The industrial situation is dail;y 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. growing more aoute; the number .of workers already 
out of employment is 80.000. As Sir Daro;y Lindsa;y 

AN attempt was made b;y a Swara- said. desperate situations require des;.erate reme-
Oarto j'ist member. Pandit Shamlal Nehru. dies. and the Government of India ought to help the 

Meaabetablp. 
b;y means of a resolution in the As- industry even if it be in the middle of the ;year. It 

sembly to relax the rigour of the rule disqualifying is. we believe. generally admitted that the remis
persons sentenoed to imprisonment for a term of six sion of the exoise' duty will afford but small assist
months or more from heooming members of the Legis- anoa-; the diaease from whioh the industry is suffer
latures for a period of five ;years from the expiration ing is really deeper-seated than the mill-owners are 
f th t Th G t f I d" '11 willing to aoknowledge. If the emplo;yers· had 

o e sen enoe. e overnmen 0 n la IS WI - taken a far.sighted view of the matter they would 
ing to raise the period of sentenoe oonstituting the have weloomed an inquirY into the manageme (. t of . 
bar from six'months to a ;year. This is. however. a mills if only to rebut the charges that are being 
vel)' small relaxation. What is really required is freely levelled against tbe mill· owners as a olass. 
that persons suoh as those who went to prison in If the publio were fully satisfied that the industr;y 
1921 • I·ti I ff h ld t b d b d was undergoing a orisis at this time for no fault of 

.or po 1 oa . 0 enoes s ou no e e arre theirs. and. what is more important. til at the work-
from membership of legislative bodies, and therefore men to whose intense miser;y appeal is being made 
it is demanded that oonviotions for offenoes not in asking for the suspension of the duty would re
involving moral turpitude should be speoifioally oeive their due not only for the present but in 
8Itoluded from the soope of the rule in questillIl. The future. enough pressure would be brought to bear on 
Government of India stoutl,. resist this. proposal Government to make them ;yield. but the publio are 

not fully satisfied. And the morS tbe industry 
• on the plea that aD)' suoh disorimination in favour would avoid the inquir;y the deeper would be the 
.! of offenoes not invol vlng moral turpitude was, in the suspioion in the publio mind that· the labourer 

words of the Majority Report of the Muddiman would oontinue to be neglected when again better' 
Committee ... unsound in theory and almost· im- times arrive. Thsre is a good deal in what the 
possible in praotioe." That it is neither morallw Finanoe Member said, that if the duty is now sus-

J pended it is as good .,s repealed. Not that we are at 
wrong nor aotually impraotioable is proved b;y the all opposed to repeal; we are all in favour of it. But 
faot that this distinotion is already in foroe in the publio would certainl;ylike to be assured before 
several British Colonies. The Home Member quot- the industr;y reaps suoh a permanent advantage that 
lid the instanoe of South Afrioa whioh follows the the labourer will be given his share in it. Sir Pur-

shotamdas Thakoredas may say that the suspension 
rule aa it is proposed to be amended in Iudiain this of dut)' has nothing to do with the question of 
matter. but If members of the Assembly were oon- labour and oapital. but however earnestly he may 
versant with similar provisions in other oolonies desire to keep tbese two matters apart. the general. 
they oould have at onoe retorted b;y quoting th; pu~lio oan legitimatel;y use one as a lever to t~e 
instanoes of C d N Z·' d d N f d satlsfaotor;y settlement of the other. But on thiS 

ana 8. ew .",an an ew oun - point the mill-owners are as- adamant as the Gov-
land, where oonviotions for "an infamous orime "I emment of India are on the·suspension of the dut)'. 
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MR. R.-G. PRADHAN, M.t.C., has 
I.oca' O,UOD Bill b . f d tb t th G DI .. uowcd.: now een In orme a e over nor 

finds, himself unable to give his 
previous sanction to the introduction of the 
Local Option BiIl of whioh M •. Pradhan had given 
notice. Such sanotion is required under Sec. 80 C of 
the Government of India Act for all measures affect
in~ the public revenues before they are even brought 
up for discussion in the legislature; and a, a Local 
Option BiIl, ~f passej into law, will, by abolishing 
most of the hquor shops almost in the twinkling of 
an eye, cause a serious dislocation of revenues we 
concede tbat this was an appropriate occasio~ for 
the exercise of the power provided for in the statute. 
But Mr. Pradhan is no obstruotionist taking malici
ous joy in bringing the administration into confu
sion. He is an earnest sooial reformer of a construo
tive bent of mind and quite alive to the responsibi
lity whioh attaches to one intent upon introducing 
costly reforms He was therefore prapareci to amend 
his BiIl in suoh a way as to ensure that no more 
progress would be made with 1001'1 option than was 
warranted hy ad hoc financial arrangements, and in 
tact Mr.Pradhan volunteered to introduoe provi
sions in his own Bill fot the replacement of the 
excise revenue. 

This offer would perhaps be regarded by some as 
more generous than prudent, but it is at any rate a 
p;r.f~ct guarantee of th~ honesty and sense of respon
srblhty'of the mover. Even so, however, Sir Leslie 
Wilson felt oonstrained to disallow the Bill. The 
Governor quotes a passage from the Bombay Excise 
Committee's Report in support of his decision' Sir 
Leslie would have more correctly represented' the 
Committee's position if he had quoted the sentence 
immediately following: "We suggest that any neces
sary legblation Le introduced at onoe ... " Indeed 
in para. 129, where they have daalt with the finan
cial aspect of local option at great length, the 
Exoise Committee have recommended the very same 

. provisions which Mr. Pradhan offered to inoorporate 
in his Bill. 

It i. po •• lble ( tbey say) that too largo B Dumbe. of 
looalitie. maya I once decide to-go dry frcm Ihe VIry b.~ 
ginning of our soheme. before the taxes by whioh we ha.ve 
propoled to replaoe the excise are full,. realiled, and Gov
.,nmenl may not be in a pOlititioD to meet the oomblred 
fio8Doial obligaHon. We ~uggelt, therefore, that our 
Boheme of 100a1 option should provide a reasonable time 
for Governmeut to take aotion to oarry out the int8n~ioD 
of a localily. The local optlOft ... actm.nt liould make It 
cl •• r that the delau fDas duo .o'.'~ to financial and .. 0 

oth.,. co ... Id.ratlo .... III( Our UaUc .. ) 

Mr. Pradhan also says in effeot: first pass a looal 
cption bill with financial provisions, if you please 
and give eff~ot to it as funds permit. Sir Lesli~ 
Wilson should have at least allowed the Bill to 
be disoussed and then have vetoed it if it had not 
been suitably amended. He says," No suoh amend
ment has been found prao~ioable " ; but if he is so 
sure about its impaoticability, why does he not give 
a ohanoe to the Counoil to find it out fOr tnem
selves? 

* * 
IT will be remembered th~t at tbe 

Inteltecta.' d f th It' f th CODlorll.n.. very en 0 e as seSSion 0 e 
Bombay Legislative Counoil the 

Swarajiet members beoame sullen and determined 
to abstain from partioipating either in the dis

. oussion or deoision of matters before the legisla
ture. It was not so very long ago after all that 
this momentous resolution was announoed by 
the Swarajiste and everybody must have expeot-

,ed that they would continue to be in the Bulks 

at least for one whole session. We h~ve always 
~eld .that this was an unneoessary out burst of 
1I1-temper on their part, but having decidad to 
non·co-oporate for what tttey regarded to be 
cogent and indeed oompelling reasons we feel that 
for mere deoenoy's sake they ougnt to' hne kapt up 
this attitude for some time. But a manth hsq bare
lyelapsed since members of the Swauj psrty dis-
p.ersed after makin~ a. bra.ve s~ow of non·co.opera
tlOn, w~en ~e find them agam confabulating in all 
solemmty wlth members of Government in seleot 
oommittee on bills-and in doing what? TUrning 
~own h I measures? No, but only reoeiving thump
lng defeats a.t the hands of Gavern nent. We da 
not pretend to know if ttte Swaraj party oannat put 
forward some new oode of ethios whioh taboos 
p~rti~ips~ion in open Co~ncil but permits of parti
olpation In seoret oommlttees. This of oourse is 
quite possible. Do not we know that the a.ocept
tance of a plaoe on the Skeen Committee, the only 
avenue to which is Government nomination is 
in Swara.jist reasoning an admissible form of ~on
co-operation, while the aoceptanoe of offioe to 
whioh the only pa.sspart is the oommand o'f a.n 
elected majJrity in the legislature, is ha.teful ca-ope
ration to be shunned at all costs? .. 

Uolty. THE Labour Party at its annual 
conferenae which cammenoes at 

Liverpool on the 29th inst. will consider two re~olu
tions relating to India, both acoepting the main oon
clusion of the Minority Report of t!le Muddiman 
Committee that the hybrid oonstitution nO'N in 
operation in the provinoes as a transitional st .. ge be 
forthwith rescinded and that the Indian oonstitu
tion be placed on a permanent·· basis. The Party 
will also be asked to give ih imprimatur to the 
Commanwealth of India Bill. .Dr. Be.ant will titus 
have achieved the immediate objeot of her mission 
to England if the Party will generally bless the 
Bill. AG a time when she was making an attempt 
to obtain the Labour Party's'support to a Bill whioh 
really embodies the aspirations of the most go
ahead people in this oountry, what jg the obviaus 
duty of Indian publio men? Surely to stand by 
Mrs. Besant and the main principles of her Bill_ 
That is not, however, the Swaraj party's oonception 
of ih duty. App'uently Swarajist~ think that 
n~tional interests are best s9tved by repudiating the 
Bill and telling Labaur leaders that it is only Dr. 
Besant's Scheme. For Pandit MotHal Nehru saw fit 
just as the annual conference was'being talked aboul; 
to send a speoial cablegram to the Party intimating 
his dissociatiolr from the Bill. He evidently 
thought that by so doing he would clip the Bill of 
its wings. Nothing of the kind has, however, result
ed. The Labour Party does not think the worse of 
the Bill beoause Pandit Nehru swayed by party 
oonsiderations is withhalding his support from a· 
measure which should recommend itself to every 
one intent on swaraj. On tne oontrary the Party 
tolls him in effect that if he has not yet given his 
support, it is time he should do s~. For the resolu
tion to be adopted by the Labour Canferenoe goes 
on to "urge the Swaraj party to oo-operate on simi
lar lines," i. e. to aocept the Bill as ha.s already 
been done by .. indi vidual leaders of every seotion 
of politioal opinion in India." Tne plain meaning 
of the Labour Party resolution is tnat the Swarajists 
are adopting obstruotionist hotios in a matter in 
whioh whole-hearted support is the only cOllrse 
for all well-wishers. of tne oountry. IG shows by 
the way who are putting oJ~taallM in the war 
of unity. 
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TO RESIGN OR.. NOT? 
By ~ S. SRUlIVASA SASTRI. 

GOVERNMENT has gone and done it. In taking ad
vantage of Our inability to try oonolusions it is 
hastening a oatastrophe. The popular representa
tives in the Assembly, both Swarajists and Indepen
dents, have been put upon their mettle and desire to 
prove that the country is behind them. From his 
own point of view it was no doubt just and oourte
ous on the part of the Viceroy to express the obliga
tions of his Government to the Council of State On 
the eve of its dissolution. But it has had the effect, 
onl, to be expeoted in the oiroumstanoes, of aggra
vating the situation. Like other bodies of a simi
lar oharaoter the' Council has done well in some 
respects and ill in others, and unfortunately when
ever it went against the Assembly, it oould not 
avoid the odium of doing so under the influence of 
an anti-national Government. I oannot lend any 
oountenanoe to a movement, supposing one to be 
Btarted for the abolition of the seoond chamber. 
But it is necessary to recognise that by force of oir
cumstanoes the Government and tbe Counoil have 
greatly added to each other's unpopularity. The 
desi~e is natural to show that the members of the 
Assembly are the oountry's real representatives. But 
the question is : is it neoessary to prove it at all ? 'Who 
questions the fact? Even those who for polemioal 
purposes may attaoh importance to the resolution 
of tbe Counoil will hesitate to olaim for it the 
charaoter of the oountry's wish. Where nobody is 
deoeived nobody need be undeoeived; and it 
seems absurd to go to the expense and trouble of a . 
general eleotion merely to establish the obvious. 
But those who are in favour of this oourse have 
doubtless another end in view or will soon have it. 
The young bloods will demand that in going to the 
country they should seek'its authority for" sano
tion.... And when we remember that several 
leader_among them Mr. Sen Gupta-have already 
pronounoed themselves in their favour, it is impos
sible &0 put muoh faith in the resisting power of t:!ie 
wiser and more cautious elements in the Swarajist 
party. We must take it, therefore, that if 
a series of bye-eleotions be now preoipitated, the 
new Aaaembly will feelltound to hasten a criais, and 
non-payment of taxes and civil disobedienoe will 
oome within the range of aotualities. The Inde. 
pendent., who seem to be dallying with the idea of 
resignation may have to signify their approval of 
$he "sanotions" polioy if they are to have anyohanoe 
at the polls. This is only another way of saying 
that the Swaraiists will have it all their own way. 
n may be asked, Is there any hope of matters im
proving before December 1926? Shall we not be 
faoed with the same diffioulty then? One does not 
look for any wisdom and Etatesmanabip from the 
Government side. Still, before a drastio step is 
ta!ten, we oannot forget the findings olthe Committee 
.hioh reported lome time ago that the oountry Was 
Dot prepared for any form of olvil disobedience or 
the ju dgment of Gandhiii repeated quite reo.ntly to 

• 

the same effect. We cannot reconoile ourselves to a 
reversal of that judgment on a mere side-issu.e" The 
turmoil and "",citemen' of election time will render 
it impossible to investigate in a oalm spirit the 
question whether the people are morally and mate
rially prepared lor a strenuous and protraoted cam
paign. And y~t this question must be' determined 
in an atmosphere favourable to the discovery of the 
truth. I have no hesitation in declearing my 
opinion that oivil disobedience and non-payment of 
taxes, whether begun now or next year, will lan<i 
the country in serious diffioulty without any corres
ponding advantage. And this opinion is doubtless 
shared by many outside the Liberal Party. The 
Home Member's jibe at many diver.e interpreta
tions of Pandit Motilal's amendment betrays the 
serious discomposure of the bureaucratio mind at 
the unanimity of non· officials Over the question of 
reforms. This unanimity will be at onoe destroyed 
by an appeal to the oountrY and it would only be 
the beginning of greater evil to follow. 

INDIAN ST IRES DEPARTMENT. 
ADMISTRATlON REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1924-25. 

IT was only· on the 28th of May last that we h.d 
oooasion to comment On the inexousable delay in 
the publication of the Administration Report of the 
Indian Stores Department for 1923-24. This was 
also the subjeot of one or two interpellations in the 
session of the Legislative Assemhly just over, and 
in the House of Commons. during the last session. 
The comments in the Press and the interpellation. in 
the Legislatures appear to have quiokened the slow
going machine". of tbe Government of India into. 
-for it-remarkable· aotivity sO that the Administra
tion Report for the year ending the 31st Maroh 1~25 
was published last week, jus' when members of tbe 
Assembly were dispereing. The Administration Re
port of the Rail way Board for the IMt finanoial year 
has yet to come out. Is it, we seriously ask, too 
much to expect that an Administration Report for a 
finanoial ,.ear be published, not later than three Or 
four months after its olose? SUQh Reports ought to 
be avilable in good time for oonsideration during 
the following Autumn Session of the Legislature. 

Coming now to the Administration Report of 
the Indian Stores Department, we find it covers 65 
pages of lOyal octavo size and furnishes a good 
deal of statistioal data with an Organization Chart, 
which is a new feature of this year's Report. As a 
result of the expansion of the Department during the 
year under review and the somewbat progressive 
oharaoter of the Stores Purohase Rule., the aggre
gate value of the purchases made by the Department 
rose from Re. 164~ lakhs in 1923-24 to over R •. 
259~ lakha, 126 luhs representing engineering pur

. ohases and 133 odd lakhs textiles. It is gratifying 
to note that Indian textile. were sub,tituted for 
those of foreign manufaoture to the extent of 98 %. 
The figures of purohase on behalf of Rail ways rose 
from about 9~ luhs during 1923-24 to .about &s. 
4ti~ lakhs during the year under ieview. These 
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figures read well so far as they go, and they indicate 
a growing appreoiation of the services of the Indian 
Stores Department. They represent, however, only 
a very small fraction of the total requirements ,of 
the State. There is reason to believe that the Cen
tral Department nave not yet learnt to co-operate in 
the policy of the Government of India, and the Chief 
Controller· of Stores has made no secret of this. On 
p. 7 of the Report he says :-

Although the" foregoing anal"s8s indicates a marked 
extension of the Department'. funotioDs as 8 purchasing 
and ins'p8otion agency, the quantity of businels 80 far en
trusted to it represonts only a portion of the to~al volume 
of work of thi. charaoter whiob devolves annuall,. on the 
State and the large qU!l.8i .. Governmental institutioDs in 
India. 

How the whole business is handicapped by 
want of co-operation can be judged by the results of 
the scrutiny of indents placed by different depart
ments on the Indian Stores Department in London. 
" As a result of the examination of the English in
dents, it was brougbt to the notice of the depint
mentsconcerned that a la~ge numbe of items ag
gregating in value £ 156,000 ipproximately were 
eitller manufactured or stooked in India. "III We 
desire to bring this state of affairs to the speolal 
attention of the Government of India in order that 
they may take early steps to enforce the provisions 
of the Stores Rules and to make the Departments 
place their indents on the Indian Stores Depart
ment. The worst sinners in this respect, however 
are again the Railways and the Railway Board 
They purchase over 9 to 10 crores of rupees' worth 
of stores every year .. The share that the Indian
Stores Depatrment got out of this huge figure was 
only 46~ lakhs, which barely represents 5% I The 
Railway Board is the spoilt child of the Government 

-of India. Cannot something be done to bring round 
this refraotory urchin? 

The Stores Purohase Rules are intended to ap
ply only to the oentral departments and the minor 
administrations. The Gpvernors' provinces enjoy 
full provincial autonomy in this respect if in noth
ing else II They a~e left absolutely unfettered by 
any of the restriotions of the Stores Rules. We 
wonder what tile Secretary of State intends doing 
with tbem. It is oommon knoNledge that Stores 
Rules for Governors' Provinoes are in hatching for 
muoh longertban the usual gestation period. We 
want to know when the ohiokens will be running 
about I 

Mention was made in last year's report about 
the steps proposed to betaken by the Govemment 
of India on the resolution of the Assembly reoom
mending the purohase of storas on the basis of 
Rupee Tender. The Report under- review has 1I0t 
even a bare mention. The reason is obvious. The 
Government of India have failed so far to make 
any advance in that direotion, although the Resolu
tion was passed by the Assembly as long ago as 
February 1924, over a year and a half by now I In
terpellations iJi the Assembly during the last session 
did not elioit a very hopeful reply from Sir Bhu-

pendra NathMitra. A system, the advantages of 
whioh are so obvious, should not have taken as long 
as a year ana a half to ",dopt if only the Government 
was in earnest, "Procrastination" they say, "is the 
thief of time," and, we may add, "a chosen oom
panion of Governments." We oonfess to a feeling 
of suspicion of the bema /ides of the Governmsnt in 
this respect. 

As regards Indianization, we oannot congratu
late the Government on having made any encourag
ing advanoe. The report says:-

Altogether eighteen gazetted offioer. were apPDinhd 
during lobe oourse of the year, of whom nine were Indiana 
and nine non-Indiana. The "reorllihnent of oertain of the 
European officer. wal rendered unavoidable by the faot 
that the applioatiionl reoeived In re.pODla to advertise
ments in the pless did no\ reveal the exiltenoe of 
India.DS poss'lsing the speoial qualifioations in metal
lurgy required on the part of the iDOlllD.bent of the post of 
Me~allurgioal IDspaotor, and the Ipeoial knowledge and 
experienoe of the I!Itruotural .teel and wagon buildtDg 
industries. 
We suggest, however, tha.t, in faimess, two or 

three elected members of the Legislature be appoint
ed on the selection oommittee. Oth~rwise the publio 
will always remain in the dark as to what is aotual
ly happening inside tbe Imperial Seoretariat I The 
Report goes on to say further that .. the numbers of 
Europeans and Indian~ holding gazetted posts in the 
Department at the end of 19 ?4-25 were 26 and 15 
respectively." But why is tbe proportion of Indians 
SO low? The comment we made on the Report for 
H23-2 t still holds good. .. It may be noted in 
pa~sing that while the maximum salary of the 
highest post in the Department is Rs. 3,500, no 
Indian has yet been appointed to a post carrying a 
salary of more than Re. 1,200.". Is this Indianiza
tion ,. orth the name? 

As regards the overhead oharges for working 
the Department, the Treasury was again faced with 
a defioit of Rs. 2,73,600 on the working of the Depart
ment during the year of the. Report. Against this 
must of oourse be set the savings which the indent
ing departments might have effected owing to their 
purchase work having been entrusted to the Indian 
Stores Depa.rtment. There is, however, room for 
considerable improvement whioh can only be mad9 
if the different departments co-operate wholeheart
edly in carrying out the policy of the Government 
of India as laid down in the Stores Purchase Rules. 

'J;he success of the Indian Stores Department, 
judged by the standards laid down by th9 Stores 
Rules, is the meaeur9 of Government's desire to 
assist Indian industries, and we hop9 that in fair
ness to the taxpayer the Indian Stores Depa~tment 
will be enabled to show a inore hopeful record in 
its Administration Report for the current finan
ci"l year. 

CONTACT O:i' CULTURES. 
I.-THE NATURE AND{)RIGIN OF CULTURES 

THE division of the 'Human Raoe into Nations 
or Peoples, determined.·as it is by politioal 
oons.iderations frequently artificial, provides 11011 

• 
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unsatisfactory "nd indeed impossible basis for the 
fundamental oonsideration of human institutions. 
Whether 8uoh a oonsideMtion be merely historioal, 
or whether we seek W do what History must always 

. hope to do, to analyse the present and predict and 
determine the future, we must seek a more funda· 
mental basis than that which is. furnished by the 
organization of the mcdem world. This is not to sa1 
that our enquiry will not have polmcale,nIlo~ 00.; 
perhaps It Is not too much to claim that any deduce 
tions that we can make should have more weight 
from the very faot that they are based on the solid 
foundations of Gsography and Psychology. 

We demand, then, a more fundamental division. 
We see men, almost Invariably of mixed raoial an. 
eastry, gaining ·their livelihood in different ways 
and organizing their sooiety in different ways. For 
IIOOlologioal purpose~, Raoe i8 a worse division than 
Nationality; for Nationality . frequently follows 
geographioal lines, whereas Race hardly ever does 
We aooordingly take one division hom one sUbjeot 
matter and olassify men by Culture. A group of 
men, having the same cr similar social organzation, 
and uaing the same or limilar means of livelihood, 
and uaually but not necessarily ocoupying a conti

. nuofls territory, constitutes a Culture." • 
This definition requires certain safeguards. We 

shall oonsider later the problem of whether C ... ltuu 
b... been evol ved independently in different areas, 
or invariably diffused. Meanwhile, if we imagine 
the possibility of two areas widely separated, each 

i producing the same sooial and eoonomio institu
tions, we would speak of them as similar, not identi
cal, cultures. Where,however, we find in Assam, 
Borneo and New Guinea BUch an identity as to 
leave no doubt that these peoples once lived in as
sooiation with each other and developed their oul. 
ture together, we regard them as one Culture. 

It will be seen that Culture is thus a relative 
term. We may speak of the Hindu Culture, oom. 
prising endogamous oastes; certain broad rules of 
Claremoniai oleanliness, the aanctity of the oow, and 
other things: but if we analyse more olosely we 
disoover thd there is a Bengal Culture, a Ma'dr811 
Culture, a PUnjab Culture and SO on. As We a, e 
working on brcad and ieneral lines, we may leave 
the word indefinite and relative. Were We to 
ana lyse one area like India, it would be· necessary 
to olassify into sub-oultures and even divide them 
further. • 

A Culture is prQduoed by two main factors
geography and tranamiaslon of Culture from with. 
out. It is obvious that the nature of a territory will 
determine the character of the life of its inhabitants. 
.A high steppe country, unfit fo~ agriculture, will 
produce the paslorallife. We are not 8urp~sed to 
lind no well in the lIilQ8layas and rew or no water
miU. in the plains oUndia. Where there is no olay, 
there oan be no pottery. The other factor, the 
Trensm iasion of Culture, II of more importanoe, and 

·w •• h.U ..... I ....... al ..... ward Cala" ... wI\houl ... 
. artl ..... " pllora! M,m. for ~a ..... \U&i\Ilti.aal or .. bf .... a 
.... ent.. . 

Ie very much to the forefront among Anthropologists 
,at the present time. 

n.-THE PRE-HISTORIO TRANSMISSION 
OF CULTURE. 

The rise of the systematic study and classifica· 
tion of human iostitutioJ)s coincided roughly with 
the acceptapce of the theory of Biological Evolu· 
tion. It was natural, therefore, that the progress of 
Human Culture should be oonsidered to correspond. 
The aoalogy was carried to sucb. lengths, that 
it was coosidered possible to . arrange the. works of 
man in a series, into which any particular insti
tution or object could be fitted. For example, be. 
cause among some peoples, descent, inheritance· and 
succession are derived through the female and not 
tbe male line, Morgan assumed . that all bumanity 
had once derived tbem tbus, and built up a theory 
of human marriage on tha,t basis. 

This oonception has been weakening for 80me 
time. Iu the first plaoe, investigation has shown 
that a people may have a part of their oulture high
ly developed, while in other respects tbey are at a 
most primitive level. The Australians know-apart 
from Europ.an influenoe-only fltnt aDd .. ood as 
weapons and implempnts: nearly all of them go 
naked, a few tribes putting a skin over their shaul. 
dera wben ib is oold: but the social organization 
by which marriage is arranged is a marvel of 
complexity. 

Again the oonnections of primitive people 
amoDg themselves began to he noticed. Dr.-Haddon 
has analysed the Cultures of New Guinea and the 
Torres Straits: and has shown how very small dif
ferenoes. such as the way in which an outrigger is 
attached to a canoe, are signe of oultural influenre 
from outside. 

But now the .Evolutionary Theory (oIly, of 
oourse, in this particular application) is faced not by 
its contradictory but by its contrary. Tbere is a school 
of thought, oentering around Prof. Elliott·Smith, 
claimiDg the support of tbe late Dr. RivPrs, and ably 
populariud by Mr. Perry, which regards all simi· 
larity of oulture as the result of oontact. The 
human race, according to this view, has never 
invented the same thiog twice. In very distant 
times, the Mediterranean, India, Ooeania, China, 
Amerioa, and even Northern Europe were affected 
by bands of oourageous seafarers, who diffused from 
Ellypt their implements, oustoms and beliefs. 

It hec.omes necessary hriefly to examine the data 
IIpon whioh this theory rests. It has loog been 
known that oertain elements of Culture have a very 
wide distribution. Such are, the erection of stone 
monuments, the worship of the sun, the practice of 
tattooing and mummification, belief in a speoial 
sanctity attaching to the head, and a practice oalled 
Couvade, by which, when a woman Ie oonfined, bar 
husband also must behave as though he were ill. 

Eaoh one of these things, taken by itsall, is very . 
natural, and might easil:r be supposed to have arisen 
independently. (The. last l!Iay appear· grotesque, 
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but an acquaintanoe with primitive. beliefs will 
show it to be a natural piece of sympathetic 'magic. \ 
But it is now shown that these and other elements 
appear, on the whole, to~ether. There are oases. it is 
true. when one or the other is left out, but that is 
quite explicable, Dr. RiVers has shown undoubted 
oases where tnings as uFefal as arohery and pottery 
h we heen known and subsequently beoome lost. 
T c" general agreement oompels the conolusion that 
this .. Culture-Complex" came from one centre, 
and was oarried all over the world. 

It is further shown that in Egypt. from pre
dynastio times to the Sixth Dynasty, . all these ele
ments of Culture developed successively and the 
condusion is irresistibre that this culture-oomplex 
( i. e. the joining of several elements of Culture) 
was spread, direotly or mediately. over a very wide' 
area. The extreme position, that all Primitive 
Calture, including all religiouB and magical belief<. 
has spread froll this centre. will probably not be 
generally accepted: in particular, the contention 
that the Culture-bearers were in search of pearls, and 
plaoed their stations where they could find pearls, has 
recently received vigorous critioism. But the main 
contention stands, and we may draw sever_l im
portant oonolusions from it. 

III.-UNINVENTIVENESS OF THE HUMAN RACE. 

military resources. But it remains problble that 
had she remained self-contained and never opened 
up to Western influence9,lndia WOJld have had no 
inore to offer to the civilization of the world. 

WALTER O. FITCfI. 

PROHIBITION. 
MORr;: than one provincial Government, under the 
Reformed Constitution, have deolared that the goal 
of their Exoise polioy is total prohibition, that is, 
.. the total extinotion of the traffio in alooholio drink 
and drugs." And the Legislative Assembly has, re
cently. by a large majority. adopted a resolution in 
fa vour of prohibition and of local option 88 the best 
means of reaohing the goal. Thus, Indian publio' 
opinion is beooming more and more insistent, that 
the Government, as is their wont in dealing with 
suoh vital and far-reaohing questions, should not 
tinker with this serious and growing Drink evil, 
but adopt every effective means tbat will sucoeed in 
uprooting it from tbe oountry. There seems to be 
a general oonsensus of opinion that without prohibi

. tion . the Drink problem cannot be satisfaotorily 
solved. and that it should be left to the people them
selve! to attain the ideal of prohibition by means of 
looal option, 

tt need not be denied that probibitbn is not a 
If Mr. Perry's theory is aooepted in its entirety simple matter, that its complete realization wUi take 

it involves the belief that invention is a very rare a good·many years. and meet with nota few admi
thing, man having learnt his lessons from other nistrative and praotioal diffioulties. The 'cause of 
men. This is the point at which the theory has prohibition does not require, either for it. 2uooess or 
been most critioised, as it appears derogatory to the commendation, that these diffioulties should be de
dignity of the Human Raoe, There are, in point of nied, ignored or underrated. On the other hand, 
faot, oertain inventions whioh appear in suoh there is an inveterate tendency among 30me people. 
widely separated area§ that they do seem to have so to exaggerate these difficulties as to exalt them 
been invented twice. To examine them, looking into a decisive argument against prohibition ever 
always for the possibility of contaot, is to furnish a attaining even a fair measure of suo cess, Prohibi
just oriticism of the theory. It is entirelY useless, tion is not a practioable proposition; any measure 
as. well as foolisb, to falk in a broad and airy way directed towards it will be a rQllledy worse than the 
about the triumphant asoent of the Human Spirit. di<ease; at all events it will prove, in the long run. 
We must be prepared to survive attaoks on our ineffective and abortive ;-such is the burthen of 
self-esteem by admitting our weakness and by meet_ their oft-repeated anti-prohibition song. In India. 
ing logio with logio and not with "hot air ... Our ,this latter view is. for the most part, represented by 
grand-farthers did not like the notion that they were European offioials and other Europeans oonnected 
descended from apes: people are used to that now; but with industry and commeroe. The only European 
our pride may have many other shooks to sustain. community that is really serious about prohibition 

Whether this contention oan be proved in its and is anxious to give the method of local option a 
entirety or not, it is safe to oonolude that oultural fair trial cO,nsists of various Missionary bodies. 
isolation is a very dangerous thing. Alike indivi- Both those who are in favour of and against 
dually and as a group, we require the stimulus of prohibition point to the working of prohibition in 
interoourse with others, if we are not to stagnate. Amerioa. The opponents of prohibition in this 
This needs to be borne in mind, when we try to pre- oountry are never weary of reiterating that prohibi
vent the disappearanoe of Indian Culture. We shall tion in the.United States of Amerioa is a huge fraud. 
have more to say about the dangers and disabilities that it is a oolossal failure, that the sooner the YoIs
of a oulture reoeived from outside; but we must lead law is either repealed;or at least substantially 
first clearly understand that to a oertain extent amended, the better will it be hoth for Amerioa and 
suoh borrowing is absolutely essential. other oountries whioh are being. or are likely to· be, 

There oan be no doilbt that the feebleness of tho misled by her so-oalled suooessful experiment in 
Indian Culture, on the arrival of the British. is prohibition. On the other hand. as 8000 as a testi-

. grossly exaggerated. Many of the preseDt-day faotors mony hostile to prohibition in Amerioa is puhlished 
adduced ,in support of this "View,' are themselves'. in the Press, BomeQne, no less qualified to givB hilt I 
the direot result of :a bureauoraoy baoked by vast opinion on the question,turns uP. condemns the: < 
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·lestimony as the result of bias, preoonoeived notions 
:or vested interests, and draws a glowing pioture of 
·the manifold benefits that the operation of the PrO
hibition law, even during the short period of its 

,existenoe on the statnte·book, has oonferred upon the 
Amorican people. There is dogmatism, perha?s, on 
both sides; and dogmatism is ever the foe of patient 
.and thorough investigation. In the midst of this 
· serious oonfliot of opinion as regards the suooess ~ or 
failure of Prohibition in America, those-unrortn
nately their number is always SO small-who are 
anxious to find out the trutb, the whole truth and 
nothing but tbe truth, are naturally bewildered, and 
'find it diffioult to form any deoided opinion on the 

_ . question, on the mere strengtb of the various views 
· whioh are expressed one way or the other, by part i
·eans on both the side.. An independent, thorough 
.and imp;'rtial inquiry alone oan enable any suoh 
· opinion to be formed, and an inquiry oonduoted with 
··.such a scientifio passion for truth "an only be made 
,on the spot. Now that the 'Legislative A.ssemblY 
.has passed a resolution in favour of prohibition, it 
might well pass another resolution urging that a 
·.small Commission of three numbers eleoted by the 
Assembly should be deputed to Amerioa to study 
,and report on the working of prohibition in that 
oountry. 

Bu t in the absenoe of aoy suoh first-hand inve
:.stigation, and until suoh investigation is made, a 
·book published in Amerioa in' "The Hand-book 
Series", entitled "Prohibition: Modifioation .of the 
Volstead Law"· oannot fail to be of muoh interest 
and value. The merit of the book is that it gives 
the pros and cons of the whole question. It onntains 
.artioles, both for and against prohibition, written by 
tbose whose opinions are entitled to oonsideration 
and respeot. The oompiler ;of the book points out 
·that there has been suoh a oonstant barrage of pro PI'· 
ganda, by both the protog;mists and the opponents of 
,prohibition,'that an :truth is 109t in the mists of 
misrepresentation, one-sided statements and delibe
rate distortion of faots and figures, of whioh propa
·gand ... in the very e9genoe of its nature, is bound to 
.00n9ist, partioularly when feelings are aroused. 
"What should ocoupy our attention", he rightly says 
"is a calm and oareful study of the facts so far a~ 

.. ·they are available, in an .el'l'ort to determine What 
,have baen the results olthe national Prohibitio,-< Act 
upon publio health, poverty, orime, wages, divoroe 
insanity, earning power, industrial acoidents, politio s' 
80cial relations, and the welfare, ~:happiness:: and 
oontentment of the people," It is these mots, wbio h 
attempts are made, in these articles, to marshal, so 
·that the rea1er may, if s~tisfi9,i with their tru th and 
accuraoy, decide for himself whether prohibition is 
,'a blessing or curse. Whatever view;one ~may ulti
mately take, very few will be inolined to differ from 
·the compiler when he says "that in national prohibi
·tion our countrris trying out one of the ~ greatest 
and most farreaohing legislative experiments that 

• CompUed b)' L ..... T. Blman, (rbe H. W. WilOOD 
-compaD)', N." York.) 191" ax t. pp. SSO,' UOo 

any portion of the human race has ever undertaken". 
And we strongly reoommend tna hook _to all those 
.who feel keenly interested in the question of prohibi
tion and in stlldying the working of the great ex
periment in America, 

We shall 1Ionolude with a note. of reservation.. 
The results of the ADlerioan BJ:periment will, of 
oourse, be instructive and valuable, But even if, 
unfortunately for the human raoe, they prove that 
prohibition in Amerioa has neither been a success 
nor a blessing, that will he no conolusive argument 
against its suocess in this oountry. The oonditio~9 
in India with regard to this question are so different 
from those in America, that failure of prohibition in 
the latter country will not neoessarily mean that it 
is bound to .tail in this country also, 

R. G. PRADHAN. 

WORLD ,OUTSIDE, 

THE League of Nations Assembly 
SI."ery. is sitting at Geneva, but as 'nsual, 

Reuter does not send more than ooo&8ional scraps 
of news about its doings: and until the daily r~portB 
issued by the Secreta,iat of ,the League begm to 
arrive, we in this countr1 therefore oa~ form but the 
vaguest ideas as to what is aotnaUy gOlng on at the 
League Assembly, On the 9th for instance we were 
told that Lord Ceoil had submitted a proposal for a 
new Anti-Slavery Convention, described as "the 
most important since the Brussels Conv~ntion of 
1890"-but no further details were v{)uehs",fed, nor 
have we been kept informed _as to the further fate of 
the proposal. Does it inolude, one wonderB: the forc
ed labour, indiuguishable from slavery m Portu
guese West Africa, yet rampant in one form or 
another throughout Alrica? What about the Mui
T8~i-that revolting system under which young. 
Chinese girls are sold at so many dollars apieoe, at 
the best to beoome household drudges of, at the worst 
to become inmates of brothels kept by, their puroha
sers? Only a f_ years ago an officer in the Il,ri
tish Navy, stationed at Hongkong" wa~ forced to 
resign from the service, because h1S w~fe-w~at ~ 
Had brought a maid-servant under th1S mu.-tsaa 
system? 0 dear no-;-because the said l",d:r, naus
eated at finding th~t system countenanced by the 
British government of Hongkong: wa~oar?,!ng on ~ 
spirited agitation for its suppress~on lU ,Bntlsh terrI
tory I Good old British trusteesh1p agalD. Any h.ow 
having ruined a gallant officer's career, the Br!tish 
govemment's prestige seems to have been sufficlen~ 
Iy propitiated now and we see that in the adjoining 
Colony of the Straits Settlements the Attorney Gene
ral aotuallY introduced on the. 31st ult. a " Femal. 
Domestio Servants Bill" which, as from Jan nary Is~ 
ft~t .. absolutely prohibits the .purchase of women 

n_, 't"'bl'sh nd girls for service as domest1c senan s ; a Olea :11 "supposed right of control or disposition of their 

ersons ". prohibits .. the employment of a femal. 
P' f' " b' .. -domestic servant under the age 0 . ten years ; 1n~ 
" every employer to supply to an adult female B8r-
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<rant ailove18 "-lIot~nly fogd, &;0.,. but .wages; and. 
empowers "the Oolonial . Seoretary to fix a II}ini. 
mum ·wage ,for sU811 persons." All very nice of. 
COUrBe: but what an admission ~nd what a revela
tion. of existing oonditions I 

S,.,. Re/lul.llolJ. AS a matter of faot, the English 
. Government in suoh matters is 
always far more liberally inolined, than the procon· 
Bular bureauorats in the Colonies, and still more so 
is puhlio opinion in England than English opinion 
abroad. ·A good example bomes to hand from the 

Empire is going to the bow·wows. because, as Mr_ 
Still expresses it. "the Britisb Empire is in th.· 
hands of men who know nothing of the great mass8IJ 
alien in oustom and sentiment", and who wish "to . 
thrust ideas of an alien religion down the throats of 
people whose daily life from infancy upwards has 
be~n sexuality and senility." And so on and BO 
on. Truly, the greatest enemy of England is the 
average Britisher in the East, just as the greatest 
enemy of Christianity is the average Christian in 
the East. 

same prooeedings·of the Straits Settlements Legisla- IT is so very seldom that we have 
tive Oounoil upon the table of whioh there was laid a Tbe Rig'''. ot found anwthing to praise in the "'8jorIU... ' 
report from "TheColonialOffioeAdvisory Committee Government of South Afrioa, that 
on SooialHygiene". The said report was made at we hasten to COligrstulate it on its Co.operative 
the instanoe of the Colonial Offioe, whioh had asked Societies Aot Amendment Bill, or at least on that 
the Committee's opinions on a Draft Ordinance on clause of the Bill (enaoted last July) whioh provides 
venereal disease promoted by the Straits Settlements that, if 75 % of the produoers of any kind of agrioul
government to re-introduoe the system of State tural produce ( which produoers must also pNduoe 
Regulation. The Committee, under the chairman· 75 % of such produots in a given distriot, area or 
ship of Mr. Ormsby-Gore, oonsisted of 13 members, provinoe and be members of a recognised oo-opera· 
one of whom was a high Army dootor, one a Naval tive sooiety) agree to the oolleotive sale of their 
ditto, and one each from the Ministry of Health and said pr(lduots. eaoh grower of such 'produot in suoh 
from the Colonial Offioe, beaides Dr. E. B. Turner of area will in future be legally bound to sell it only 
the British Sooial Hygiene Counoil and Dr. J. W. through the said colleotive selling agenoy, quitV ir· 
White of the Assooiation for Moral and Social respeotive of the faot whether or not he belongs t() 
Hygiene-six medioal men in all, the sis: non-medi- the said Co-operative Sooiety. The clause settles 
cal members inoluding two women, three officials the question of the obstreperous minority, whioh oan. 
from the Home, Health and Colonial Offioes and spoil any scheme for the oollecti ve good, by refus
:Mr. John H. Harris. We should call that a ing to join the aotion taken by the majority, however' 
pretty strong Committee and one that oertainly does large; or also get the benefit of what the majority 
not err on the side of emotionalism arid faddism: yet do for the whole industry, without bearing their· 
the Straits Times brushes them aside as "the good share in the oost of the oolleoti ve undertaking. 
gentlemen and ladies who sit together in a Western This is a weakness of all voluntary asaooiations and 
eapital disoussing the moral situation of an Eastern though we would not go so far. as to say that the 
town" "not daring to take ·the strong line, even if new South African rule ought to appl7 without dis
they had the knowledge and the will, and dreading orimination to all oases of voluntary assooiation. 
·the popular outory against C. D. Aots", and asking we oertainly think that its enaotment in the oase of
"God to help their ignoranoe." And why all this out. produoers' oo,.operatives is most salutary and oalled 
burst? Beo::&uSB the said Committee have very soberly fOr. In faot, in this instanoe, the Union government. 
atated in their report that unanimously (pray, mark has merely gone back to the old medieval Guild prin
that I) they have come to the oonolusion "that, apart oiples; and having given the Guild the power or 
fIem any moral oonsiderations, the draft Ordinanoe ooercing all the members of its "mistelY" (or
.would not provide an effeotive remedy for the evils craft), it will soon have to follow the old· system 
whioh exist in Singapore, and they strongly reoom" still further, by fixing a "Just Price." All of whioh 
mend that it should not be passed into law", adding 'is entirely to the good and the only sure way out of 
explioitly that "the failure of the system of State our present-day capitaliatio chaos. But why stop at, 
Regulation is explained on medioal prinoiples whioh farmers' produoe? Why not make also membership. 
are equally valid in any part of the world". But no in a Trade Union oompulsory and legislate " scab" 
auoh language for· the "strong silent" men on the· 'labo~r and blacklegs out of the world' 
apot--"we who have lived amongst the people." 
When, we wonder, did the editor of our oontempo
rary (not ~o mention Mrs. Still and the other 
. members of the dynasty) live "am9ngst the people" 
Clf Singapore? W II al ways thought, he-as all his 
ilk-had lived all his life in what we in India oall 
·the Cantonments; further removed from the· people 
of the land than if he. had lived in London-or in 
Peebles, for the .matter of that. Yet he and our 
provebial Anglo.lndisnColon\l1 who has "lived 40 
7ears, Sir,40 ,ears in the d-d country" and therefore 
'ays down the law in his London Club and says the 

A aru' THE name of Stephen Radio i. Dot 
1Il1.le.dor. likely to be a household word in . 

India. For all that, the reoent history of this great 
Croatian party leader is really w~rth knowing and 
po~dering. A great Serb ·patriot, as long as Croatia. 
was part of the Auatro-HuDg&rian Monarchy,. 
hefrom the moment ~oSotia was inoorporated into a 
unita.ry Serb Kingdom oJ "Yugosia"iSo" became the 
i mpl"oable enemy oJ Serbia, of the oentral govern· 
.menl at Belgrade and of the Karegeorgevio King. He- .... 
• to()d for Croatian autonomy a.lld asked for a republi·· 
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-.can federation of all the oulturally rather hetero
genous parts nOw forming t':le so-called "Serb-Croat

'Slovene Kingdom", H. was tbe leader of the Croat 
Peasant Party. but praotioally had the whole of 

. Croatia at his baok. The most remarkable thing 
about him, was that he (a son of the Balkans I was an 

, out-and-out paoifist and tbat he expeoted to gain his 
, politioal ends by non-violent means of non-co-opera
'tion. His party. as a consequenoe, though sweeping 
Croatia at every election, was never represented hi 
the Belgrade parliament, as he and his followers p~r

, sistently refused to take their seats.' Stephen Radio 
'travelled abroad' a good deal and oreatec!. a great 
impression as a sort of second "Gandhi"; notab
ly in Lond on. But, his implacable antagonist 

'Pasic remained safely Premier, though ollly, dis
posing of a minority in parliament, and oon

·,tinued his policy of reaotion, militarism and 
oentralism, his withers quite unwrung by the assidu-

. ous Radio' ddmarch." in the ohanoelleries of the 
,Great Powers. 

Last year St.ph.n Radio made a pilgrimage to 
Mosoow, whioh seemed a very ouriol\s thing alreadY 

, for a devout Catholio and Tolstoyan Paoifist like 
'him .• Soon one read that Radic had :heen oonvert
·ed to Communism and meant to turn his peasant 
party Into a branoh of the Communist International. 
Mr. Pasio' reply was simple: the moment Radio re-

I'turned to Croatia, he was olapped into prison and 
; kept there sine dis. But a few months ago a new 
, complete volte face began: Paul Radio, nep':lew of 
"Stephen Radio, suddenly began to give out, on be

t: h~lf of his unole, the quondam idol of Croatia, that 
hiS unole had seen the error of his previous ways 

',and that (1) he was no longer a. republican at all, 
but wishod to be a most loyal subjeot of His Kara

'georgevic Majesty; (2) that he had given up all ide:. 
of 8waraj for Croatia and was most happy that it 

'should oontinue to he rulea from Belgrade as 
part of a unitary, centralized kingdom; (3) that 

,the true enemy were the Catholio olergy and 
'that the best thing Croatians could now do was 
to foreswear the Catholio religion and set up a 
"National" religion and ohuroh of their own after' 

'the Serb pattern. As a reward for the heroio swal
'lowing of so many prinolples all at !lnoe, Mr. Pasio 
released Mr. !Radio from prison-and did so dra
matioally, on June 25th, when the birth, one thou

-Aand years previously. of the Croatian nation was 
,about'to be oelebrated. This of all days Mr. Radio 
,ohose on emerging from prison on whiohto endorse 
publioly all that his nephew Panl had already 
pledged him to and as a further reward Mr. Tnrnooat 
Radio was ImmediatelY oalled to, Belgrade and 
installed as one of three Croatian ministers in 

'the Pasio oabinet. But the most distressing part 
of, all this ignoble speJhole ii tnt R \ it, se l:n, to 
hine oarried the whole of his party with him, like' 

'so many sheep, froql. wholesale negation to whole
-sale affirmation of every single prinoiple whioh men 
,are wont to hold dearest. To orown all, the new 

"Radio reviles in unmeasured terms the leader. of 
1>arties formerly allied to his own, for refusing, at 

his illJtance, to turn costs like him and with him 
and for darir.g to cling still to sufto!-now-oulworn 
shibboleths as home rule, republioanism and 
oatholicism I Truly, it i. never safe to call anyone 
great until he is safelY-dead. ' 

HANSRAJ, 

REVIEWS. 

PROVINCIAL FINANCE. 
EVOLUTION OF PROVINCIAL FINANCE IN, 

BRITISH INDIA. By B. R. AMBEDKAR,D. So. 
(Eoon.) (P. S. King & Son, Ltd., Lodon.) 8~ x 5~. 
pp. 285. Us. 

IN this admirable study Mr. Ambedkar has survey
ed the history of provinoial finance in India from 
the v,ery early times to the, Meston settlement It 
is a painstaking and oonsoientious acooul. t of fiscal 
arrangements anti will not lose its value beoause of 
the favourable verdiot the author passes upon the 
system of provincial contributions inaugurated in 
1921. It is difficult in these days to get anyone to, 
say a good word in favour of these contributions.,. 
There is not a single provinaial g,)vernment whioh 
has not joined with its non-official oolleagues in the 
Legislative Council to denounce the gross inequity 
of the recommendations of the Financial Relations 
Committee, and a debate on this subject in the Legis
lative Assembly has always been the ooca'ion fll a 
scramble between representatives of various provin
ces to obtain a remission or at ieast reduotion of the 
oontribution levied upon their partioular provinoe. 
It is therefore very oourageous on Mr. Ambedkar's, 
part to plead, as he has dolie in the final ohapter of 
the book whioh purports to he a critique of the 
Meston settlement, that there is nothing inherently 
wrong in the system in force and that, in faot, it is 
essentially more equitable th"n any other Bubstitute 
that oan be thought of. _ 

In the first plaoe, provinoial contr,butions 
are avowedly temporary; in the seoond place "the 
ratio of the oontributions to the standard revenue Or 
expenditure of any of the provinoes, is not so great as
to plaoe a heavy inoubus on their financial systen:' ; 
and in the third plaoe, "the oontributions are s' 
regulated as to leave to the provinoes, rioh as well 
as poor, a reserve of spending power in order to en
able them to meet suoh of their pressing needs as 
may not have been oovered by the figure for stand:' 
ard expenditure." That is to say, it is the Govern
ment of India's aim to eliminate these oontributions 
as soon as possihle ; and while they last, the Govern
ment has taken oare to keep them at a reaaonable 
figure and to leave a surplus at the disposal of pro
vinoes for expenditure on urgent needs. On thia last 
point Mr. Ambedka.r takes too rosy a view, -but there 
is no doubt about the validity of his main oonolusion 
that the basis of tbe apportionment of the burden 'ia 
sound at bottom, the real trouble being that there 'is 
not enough money to go round. Tbe' impatienc'e of 
Ministors and non-offioial members of the Legisla
tive COUUQils with insufficienoy of funds oan be 
eAsily understood and sympathised with, but it is 
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vain to hope that ~;- other system will yield 'mora 
satisfaotory results or :will be more 'just in its 
working. 

To say this, however, is not to absolve the Central 
Government from -all blame. And indeed Mr. 
Ambedkar subjects the Government of India in the 
present volume to a very severe criticism (i) for 
having settled land revenue assessment permanently 
in some provinoes and thus denied to itself a legiti
mate share in the unearned increment of land and 
(ii) for not developing the oust oms revenue to any
thing like a full extent. 'Criticism on the seoond 
h,.ead is made without advocating a protectiol.ist 
policy, the oomplaint being that even for striotly 
revenue purposes this fruitful source has net been 
suffioiently tapped. Mr. Ambedkar, however, reoog
nises that the mere abolition of provincial contribu
tions, were it im mediately feasible, would not put 
provinoial finances on a satisfaotory footing, but this 
is due not to any error in the calculations of stan
dard revenue and standard expendit.ure which form
ed the basis of the Meston' settlement, but to "an • extraordiuary rise" in the soale of pr.ovi ncial 9xpen-
diture consequent upcn the reforms. He therefore 
wholly concurs in the view held'lly the Secretary of 
State that reduction of expenditure and increase of 
taxation are the only remedies for removing the 
financial stringency of provinces. But, according 
to Mr. Ambedkar, neither of these remedies can be 
utilised to any large extent so long as the present 
system of di vided responsibility continues in force 
in the provinces, under which the non-responsible 
executive, being assured of enough resources, has no 
incentive for effecting eoonOmy, and the responsible 
exeoutive, being unable to enforoe economy on the 
other half of government, cannot propose measures 

. for a large expansion of revenues. It is only when 
the whole exeoutive will become amenable to popu
lar oontrol that either of the two remedies mention
ed above can be applied to full advantage. 

In justifying this conclusion, however, Mr. 
Ambedkar has use,d arguments whioh betray a lack 
'of knowledge of the preseut constitution, whioh 
stands in glaring contrast with the evident mastery 
he wields over economic facts and the great oare he 
-exercises in handling them. He seems to be under 
the impressiolJ. that tha Ministers in the first term 
of tha refcrmed Legislatures were not responsible, 
i.e. were not removable on an adverse vote of the 
Legislatures. Such a half-way house was no doubt 
suggested by the Montagu.Chalmsford Reforms 
Report, but it was ultimately rejeoted and Mini
liters were made responsible from the outset. Mr. 
Ambedkar also makes it a matter of grievance that 
the Ministers are appointed by the Governor instead 
of beiDg eleoted by the Legislature, little realising 
that the appointment of Ministers by a constitut
tional so,-ereign is in all essentials tantamount 
to their election by the Legislature. Mr. Ambedkar 
rightly attaohes much importance to a provision in 
the original Joint Soheme, which was later tumed 
down, giving the pcwer of initiating taxation pro

..IIOsals to Ministers alone. That would have given 

the Ministers far greater oontrol 'over r~served ex
peDditure than they· now. hav~ In defending the" 
scheme from the unjust attaoks of oartain politiol
ans the Liberals naturally showed how efficaclouB' 
this weapon would be in tliehands of Ministers in 
compellillg.'!the non-poPlllar part of government; 
to exercise eoonomy. Mr. Ambedkar obaraoterizes 
this as a "taotless" proceeding on the part of the' 
Liberals. He of course fully shares their opinion, 
of the value of such a provision; only he seems to 
think that they should not have enlarged on it at the
time but allowed the attacks oithe detraotors of the 
Bcheme to go unohallenged. He forltets that in
stead of this partioular provision, the whole reforms'·, 
soheme would then have been in danger. If thu_ 
provision is now deleted because of the underlining 
of its usefulne~s by the Liberals, Burely they are
not rBsponRible for the result who advanced correot
arguments in defenoe, but those who by tbeir ex
travagant denunoiation m~de such defenoe neces
sary. 

After arguing elaborately for full autonomy as
tbe only remedy for finanoial solvency of the pro
vinces Mr. Ambedk.r on the last psge justifies the
withholding of political power on the ground of the-

. "harsh, cruel and inhuman treatm~nt which the clas
ses in India have aooorded to the masses" and the. 
book thus propounds an almost insoluble puzzle ta
the reader. In an essay on economics Mr. Ambed
Ira. naturally did not find much scope for a oompa-· 
rison of the bureaucratic administration in the' past 
with a popular government in the immediate future 
from the point of view of the welfare of the masses. 
Many would like to have his views on this I'll-im
portant question, coming as they would from one
who is not only a competent critic in economic 
matters but is himself a leader of the masses. 

S. G. V. 

CO-OPERATION IN ITALY. 
THE CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT IN ITALY.

By E. A. LLOYD. ( George Allen & Unwin, Ltd.,. 
London. ) pp. 136. 4s. 6d . 

CO-OPERATION is a delicate plant, It must be nur
tured in an atmosphere of tolerance and gOOd-will. 
It oannot maintain a healthy growth if it is pervert
ed by political or religious prejudioes or bruised by
an ungenerous dictator. The recent story of -co-· 
operation in Italy is therefore full of eadness. The 
enthusiasm natural to a Latin. race inspired tbe 
oreation and supported the early struggles of ce
operatiVe produotion, labour, and agrioulture, but 
the purity of co-operative ideals has for many yearS' 
been stained by the misdeeds of conflicting Italian. 
parties. The reforming zeal of the Sooialists carried. 
them to a point whioh antagoDized the Catholics 
and the mare moderate Liberals, until shortly after 
the war the two latter schools of thought broke away
from the National League, which had until that. 
time been the oentral organ of all Italian co opera
tors, and formed the Catholio Confederation in 191~ 

. and the National Syndicate (Liberal) in 1920. 
The Syndioate was formed in the early months of 
1920 ( not as Mr. Lloyd is led to believe, in 1921 J .. 
and had already a following of 2000 societies by the 
end of that year, when it entered into an allianoe. 
with the Assooiation ,Opera) of ex-soldiers, from 
which developed finally the Fasoist OrganizBtion~ 
The laUer, aided by party violence and official dis
orimination, bas now reduced tb,e Sooialist League
to a position of comparative weakness, while cbe
Catholics who were never the greatest enem:r~' 
stand aside from the struggle. If, as Mr. Lloyct~. 
suggests, the now dominant organ oan s~ 
broaden its id""s and. widen its membership as to. 
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.. mbrace all denoininatio'ns' ot' co·operators, there 
may yet be a hope for a stron~ and impartial na

·tional movement· :Tbe:omens h~wever are not 
. Savourable, so long as politioal diotatorship is main-
-bined, . . .' . 

Mr. Lloyd's acoourit of the growtll of Labour 
Sooieties and Agricultural Societies is lnteresting; 
he points out the difficulties whioh they had to over
come and the assistanoe whioh was given t) them 

'by legislation or by enoutive order. I myself, when 
examining oo·operation in Ilaly in 1920, f.1t that 

·-the suooeSS83 of Italy upon these lines should 
inspire India, whioh has so many olimatio and 
temperamental points of .,similarity to Italy, to 

'an emulation of her efforts, We oannot however 
-in this oountry expeot any Government, British or 
.Indian, to throw its weight SO fully on the side of 
-oo,operation as did the Italian Government during 
. and shortly after the war. Nor is it desirable. The 
·critioism passed by the Fasoists on the State-aided 
·co operation whioh they overthrew, is that it was 
not a natural growtb, and that the removal of State 

'help would reveal its weakness. In this they were 
perbaps right, and if I have interpreted Mr Lloyd 

'<lOrreotly, he also agrees with this view. It should 
be noted however in passing that the argument 
has equal force against the Fasoist Organisation 
whioh though less dependent upon the State fo; 
"j'inanoial bounties is undoubtedly propped up by 
~ffioiaJ favour in a position which it could not other
wi~e'su&tain It may also he argued that a country. 

"Which was so grossly remiss in paying the bills of 
",o-opsrative sooieties for work done, should in 
:return finanoe them as a partial oompensation, 

An attraotive desoription is given of the" Uni
-versity of Co-operation" founded in Rome in 1921. 
'The university, which should not be understood as a 
-grandiose institution suob as the term conveys in 
an English-speaking oountry, conduots a six-months' 
"'ourse of co-operative study. and examines the 
students upon its conolusion, It should prove to be 
an organ of the highest value to Italy. where a 
theoretioal study of the subject has hitherto been 
rarer than a genuine but erratio enthusiasm. 

The lessons which an Indian student will learn 
from this excellent little book are three: 

1. Co. operators must ~bove all things a void 
·the contamiziation of politicp. 

2, It is desirable ultimately to unite all forms 
of co-operation in a single body. . 

3, The study of thaory and of praotlce. both at 
home and in foreign countries. is essential to a 
healthy and progressive oo-operative movement. 

The book is reoommended to al\ in India who 
are interested in Co-oOperation. . 

C. F. STRICKLAND. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
PHILOSOPHISCHER ANZEIGE R. Zeitsohrift 

filr die Zusammenarbeil von PhiioRophie und 
Einzelwissensohaft. 1. Jahrgang, 1. Halbband. 
1925. "Verlag von Friedr. Cohen in Bonn. 9 x 7. 
pp. 200. Mk, 10. 

'WE welcome the above new magazine. whioh 
'.made its first appearance last spring, At present 
published twice a year. it i9 hoped in 1926 to turn it 
'Inl,o a quarterly. The magazine is planned. as regards 
-phtlosopby, much on the lines of the late .. Con
,atruotive Qu"rterly"-viz, to provide representa
tives of all the different sohools and points of view 
with a cO.mmon platform from whioh to preaoh the 
truth as 11 is in them. to a public inlerested but 

.1\01 specialists, in theology. The .A.'IIZlJiger att~mpts 

the same as regards philosophy and there is there
fore no apparatus of reviews, editorial notes. COrres
pondenoe &0, The number before us consists tout 
Bi"!p'ement of six articles from the pens of seveD 
philosophers. of whom two are Dutoh, one Swiss 
and the rest German-one .artiole on the notion 
f " U d • o space a~ one eaoh. on language. formal loglo, 

law, ..,sthetlos and history. What more varied 
or, skillfully composed bill of fare could anyone 
With the least interest in philosophy desire? We 
".ish the publishers pvery suooess in this latest 
venture of theirs, which not only as regards 
oontents but even paper. typograoby and what the 
Germans call "Ausstattung" generally is right up 
to their standard, No highe r praise is possible. 

Z . 

IC~RRESPON DENCE • 

THE SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC FEDERATION. 
A OALL TO OONSTITUTION AL BOCIALISrS. 

As the manifesto issued by _me last year' regardiDg the 
forma.tloD of a OODstitutional Booialis' party ( to be oalled the 
Sooial Demooratio Federation of ,Indiat Burma Bud Ceylon) 
has elioited a .ympathetio and favoura.ble r8sponle from 
aeveral .prominent publio workers (tnoluding Messra. O. F... • 
And'8w8 and N. M. Joshi) it is proposed to convene a 
prdliminary roeeting at; Madras at an suI,. data to ooccert 
meAsures for inaugurating the Bederation. 1:'8 main objeot. 
are (1) na'iona1i9ltioD of 'he elsentia' iDltrumen&a of eoodo-
mio produotion and of all meaua of pllblio transport and OOD

munioatioD, (2) equitable distribution or:wealth and equality 
of opporumitiel, and (3)abolition of war Bnd establishment of 
a COllmoDwealth of· Nationl. It wlll endeavour to aohiev. 
tbese ideals by oonltitution"l meaos~ r appeal to all tbosa 

• who believe tbat io the timel, organisation of a oonuilution~ 
alsocialist party Uee Iadia"a only hope of escape from the 
horf( ra of Bolshevism to oommuDioate at 011008 with. 

OrasaoieinS' Seore.r". 
LSooial Democratio Federation, 

Royapettal Madras. 
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